
rccratting posters. Z per rent ar tary 19 ra"rr Marling aoj ani-u- t (.u ..l4 ,

iMIaate (r?n4 t.tb' irardmgs, nt tL drirrate at ti' iwill be the pre-idtif- secretary critic national ccaventua l
engineering building and an au-
ditorium. -

The Increase in student enroll-
ment in the lat two years is said
to be over 100 per cent.

Experiment Require Fund
v,. v.n innrlmml stations a

alter iiaren 4. iizi. . lieorge j commaiea rredeni watoa
Baltimore la 1912. He bVoe

attracted by the educational ad-
vantages, and cf the remaining
25 rxr cent, three of five join the
colors because, of Industrial de-
pression, and two out of five come
In for military training.

Thcne figure were baed on

0. A. C. BUDGET

RECEIVED HERE

Appropriations Needed in

Christian uvd to be associated
with his father in the limestone
bufinea in Marlon. He

io ine iiftcicg iemorrauc cl
of tarioa.. i

iW J AROUSED!

AT SPEEDERS

Highway Engineer May
Seek Revocation of Li-

censes of Fast Drivers

The sentlneef fears particularly
for the lives of 4 ehildren who
walk along the highway : to
school.

In two days Mr. Nunn said he
saw four wrecks on the Portland-Sale- m

highway. These were due
in his opinion to speeding on
curves. One of the wrecks was a
truck which the engineer esti-
mates had on a six-to- n load. Md
efforts to get it back on the high,
way the pavement was badly
broken. Mr. Nunn favors more

by Engineer Nunn and E. E. Kid-
dle, member of the highway eom
mission, and Mr: ..Nunn, says he
expects to cause the arrest of the
owners of the cars and possibly
demand revocation of their licens-
es. The first number Is that of
one ot the automobiles operated
by thePortland-Sat- e m stage line
and the other number, records in
the office of secretary of state
show, belongs to a car owned by
Victor Hermann of Astoria.

While returning to Salem from

the expressed deIres f COO re--
cruits and tally remarkably well i

with the experience of recruiting )

olticera throughout the country
Two Departments More

Y
Buildings Needed

Although the resident Instruc-
tion department or Oregon Agri-

cultural college will be taken

George H. Christian. Jr.,
Democrat, six years srere--

is asked, an Increase of $7.000
over the appropriation for the bi-

ennium now closing. The hom
experiment "station Is said to need
$35,000 additional yearly, or
$70,000 for the two years, and
the branch station $13,500 year-
ly in the aggregate, or $27,000
for two yars.

In the financial estimate for
this department salaries and
maintenance re placed at $372.-20- 0

for the biennium and receipts
at $170,200.

In the extension department

special officers on the highways
and enforcement of the speed law
to the letter.

Herbert Nunn, state highway
engineer, declares that the acci-
dental death 'rate on the Pacific
highway between Portland and
Salem, as well as on other paved
roads of the state, will mount to
a high figure unless measures
are takn to curb speeders.

Mr. Nunn yesterday placed Into
the hands of J. M. Devers, attor-
ney for the highway commission,
automobile license numbers 43.-20- 8

and 17,043.
Iloth Autos Jctected

FAT FOLKS
.

GET THIN
$

Reliable Home
Redaction System

Portland Mr. Xu'nn had his driver
hold the highway department's
automobile at &0 miles an hour,
the legal maximum rate. ' Tha
stage passed the state car in
Clackamas county.

"We then speeded up to 35
miles," said Mr, Nunn, "but the
stage ran away from us. Th
other car passed us in Marion
county south of Aurora while we
were froing at a 30-mi- le rate." j

Menace, Says Engineer --

! "Stage automobiles are a men-
ace." continued Mr. Nunn, "and
should be ruled off the road un-
less they cnt down their speed.'

More Expense Accounts
Filed by Candidates

Three more candidates who
were before the people in the elec-

tion of November 2 report to the
secretary of state that they spent

care of ctnrUig the next biennium
by the millage tax levies, a total
appropriation of about $393,631
is estimate as necessary for the
experiment station department
and the extemsion department of
the college." This is shown in the
budget estimate for the comln
bienniumj.arhich was filed Satur-
day withUhe socretary of state.

In the "resident instruction de-
partment estimated requirement
for the next biennium are $2,002.- -

salaries and maintenance for the
next two years are estimated at
$538,336.24 and receipts at
$462,748.12, a difference of $75,-58S.1- 2.

No increased approprla-- t
on is asked except for ruatchlns

of certain federal funds. This
increase is $37,053.

The drivers of both these cars no money in the way of ampaign
expenditures., They are Matt C.

THE GREAT
SHIRLEY CO.

Will ! prcfiitcd in a splctnliil

CONCERT and DANCE

By Capital Post No. 9

American Legion
Wednesday Night, Dec. 1

, Salem Armory. ,

A Moiulcrful in ?raiu of nuiuWrt r ill In rriMlerrJ.

This will If a rarp treat KrcryUly invitcj

AtliiiLxion tu loth Concert ami Dance, ll.Cwj

were caught exceeding the speed
limit on the highway s yesterday 054 and estimatec' receipts z

date for representative 16th repre- -' "MOO a "nfM'jne Building! Neededsentattve district; K. R. Hunter,
Island City. Republican - Demo-
cratic candidate for representativeSI

Til praa, arttcvUrir I tram 1

tu ta4a .Wcra Mrai fct. will k
Iilmtf4 ! Wrm tkal Uey rWa

A BMnrMNII kiU !( Bil
1kT tw4 4 wkiU rnr eW'"S t
Wmias alMoar a4 kMilk mt. Xiaiag
traaat T9 waat tWial
Tils saooU V 4eas T lag

ttb)M, follaviaf aBP rale f
Kr arataaa taal cm wilt ! Was.

3va a frar 4r' traautaat U liaatr
akw plaaalac r4anM. Tka a
akU Ii li(ktr. tka Sak Initf, tk
kia aotkar; wark aeaa aaatar aa4

aclaaUy plBmt. Vor. aaayaat fal-la- g

takav faaaaUs ( tka vkok V4f
aa4 Btia4 aa aarrfla fat 4xappara.

If vm kara trta4 nriMi aiaikala af

The total millage lax levy pro-
viding funds availah'e for thi
department of the colkge work is
1.085 5-- 7 mills, and the fund
derived in this niannei are con-
sidered sufficient . not only for
maintenance but for buildins

Most Recruits Enlist
That They May See World

MARE ISLAND, Cal.. Nor. 20.
In spite of the ract that all

three of the regular services are
devoting the greatest part of its
publicity campaigns to advertis-
ing the advantages, of their re-

spective . vocational training sys-
tems, the lure of foreign lands
still holds good.

Statistics compiled at the re-

cruit depot for the marine corps
on the west coast show that 42
per cent of the rookies give a de

Nat WellKnown
at Filling Stations construction work, which will b

held to a' minimum, and no ap

25th district; P. J. Gallagher, On-

tario, Republican candidate for
representative, 27tb district.

Expense statements hare been
filed as follows:

Charles Childs, Brownsville,
Republican candidate for repre-
sentative, second representative
district, $10. i)

T. T. Bennett, Marshfield. Re-
publican candidate for representa-
tive, fifth representative district,
$93.15. ....

E. V. Carter, Ashland, Republi

propriation will be asked of th
legislature. This leaves, ho-weve-r- fat ra4acti vhkaat ral fcraaSt jm mty I

only $330,000 available lor
buildings and the report says' that

ear a ry (kaakfal at kavlac f aa a
fanlw traivw. laa aa4 faal fMMOl
Aba ta rWa Uarar aa4 kap-p- toy
litt It m safa, rauaaal a4 aaajural
la ara x tkare ta a aaaary-rWaa- 4

taaraata v Bay a mall Was a4 Xarata
takalra at aaf k7 4ng ater. ar a 4 far

the following buildings should b
added to the college plant: Reci-
tation hall or commerce build-
ing, pharmacy building, physics
building, additional dormitories

iraa fcraeaara. mir taatsire to see the world, as the most
hf J XaraU C, KArSa, ua X, ifew Tsckattractive inducement shown

can candidate for representative,
eighth representative ' district,
$23.45.

W. E. Phipps, Medford, Demo 11 3cratic candidate for representa-
tive, eighth representative district,
$59.84.

George A. Mansfield, Prospect.
Democratic .candidate for repre-
sentative, eighth representative
district, $92.65.
. SL A. Miller, Milton, Republican

The reason is", says old man Beginning. the Second Week of Our Sale Everybody Is Looking toEconomy, "that they don't call
often enough to get acquainted with the gas merchants.

candidate for representative, 23rd

TTvII IIHOP Bfor
representative district, $90. 6o.

P. J. Gallagher. Ontario, Presi-
dent Mainour County Republican
Club. $170.50. .

Gilbert L.Hedges, Oregon City,
Democratic candidate for district
attorney, Clackamas ' county,
$67.40.

J. C. Johnson, Gold Beach, In-
dependent candidate for district
attorney. Curry county. $34.50.

A. J. Darby. Hood river. Demo-
cratic caniddate for district attor-
ney. Hood River county, $18.55. BARGAIN

. "With a gasoline capacity of 24 gallons, and the!
average rider getting 40 to 60 miles per. gallon (many!
getting even more) you can see that after a full drink,
the 'Harley-Davidso-n will tackle a desert 124 to ,160
miles long without a stop. , ,','- -

. . . ' .
. "And oil? It isn't worth talking about when you get"
00 to 1000 miles on a gallon, as the Harley-Davidso- n

does. In one mile you use less than two tenths of a cent's ;,

worth of ouT - ' i r-
-

So much for Economy. Then think of the great sport ,

of motorcycling the exhilarating speed the COM'
FORTABLE riding the pure, fresh air of the country

the sights of the big city the smooth boulevards. This
great, heaping measure of healthful, broadening enjoy- - ,

ment are. the premiums you get with a Harley-Davidso- n.

Visit us one of these days and inspect the newest;
Harley-Davids- on road-negotiato- rs. . They're tempting.
Harjey-Davidso- ns can be bought on the easy payment

h? a? harot'w;scott ' i

C. C. Brower, Klamath Falls,
Republican candidate for district Special

Reductions
attorney, Kamath county, $57.50.

Ed Wright, La Grande,
candidate for district

TT.U. 4C AJ

Bruce Dennis, La Grande, Re--1

Thanksgiving

will soon be here,

with Xmas not

far away. Let us

suggest that you

of 20 and 25 per
cent prevail on
all lines. Many
articles not ad

Knowing full well that this well-know- n rm al-

ways goes the limit, and. when they declare for
low prices no sacrifice is too great to accomplish
their purpose, herewith are quoted prices on high
grade merchandise, that means, as president-ele- ct

publican candidate for senator,
21st senatorial district. $90.75.

Walter M. Pierce, La Grande,
Democratic candidate for senator,
21st senatorial district, $50.80.

W. C. Templeton, ' Brownsville,
Republican 'candidate for repre-
sentative, second representative
district, $10.
Sherman M. Miles, St. Helens,
Democratic candidate for repre-
sentative, 20th representative dis

'The Cycle Men'
are in--

147' South Commercial Street vertised
eluded.buy now. . .trict. $29.90,

George M. Brown. Salem, candi Jf Harding would say: , ; r
date for justice of the supreme
court to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Justice Bennett,At the Electric Sign "SHOES" $406.71. V -

Perry 0. Powell. - Monmouth. FORCING PRICES TO NORMALCYRepublican candidate for repre
sentative, 11th . representative
district. $57.54. .Have You Seen Our J. T. Lieuallen. Pendleton.
Democratic candidate for renre- -
sentatlve. 23rd representative I

district. $68.05...?Windows Richard X. Appling. Prairie. $8.00$7.00 and$6.00 MEN 'S O'COATSDemocratic candidate for district!
attorney for Grant county. 1 Men's UnderwearMEN'S

Pants, mmmm j wm VIVJi rt All stjlrs men's Cotton amipublican candidate for district at
torney for Grant county. $24.51 $5.00 Wool Underwear, two-piec- e

garments or union suhs

and Noted the. Wonderful Revision
of Prices they show? But the Best
Way is to Come inside and let one
of our Courteous Salesmen

Rawles Moore, Medford. Demo FOR..cratic candidate for district attorney for Jackson county. medium andAll sizes, Ju
dark Colors.. 20 per cent OFFRobert D. Lytle, Vale. Republi

can candidate for district attorney

MEN'S. SUITS
'MEN'S $a".00 SUITS 95

MEN S 40.(KJ SC ITS 95
MEN'S SUITS tQC Q--

AT

dOJ.UO
MEN S ZQ.0i SUITS $39 95
MEN'S .75.00 SUITS $J3 95
MEN'S .tGO.HO SUITS J 95
MEN'S $C"MM) SUITS ggj Qg
MEN'S $70.00 SUITS gg

ior Maineur county. SZ00.84.
. Lee Paget. Portland, treasShow You urer state prohibition committee,

Meus t-Jx- Overcoats 95
Mfn $Vi.m Overcoats 95
Mrn Overcoata $3J 95
Men's $."i0.00 Overcoats $39 95
Men $0.00 Overcoats $4795
Men's tCi.UJ Overcoats $5J 95
Men's 70.UI Overcoat.' tfCC OC

AT VOOUO
Men's $7r.(K) Overcoat $59 95

9D80.ZZ.X1

is. Lee Paget, Portland. treaR-- Men's Hatsurer special committee; In behalf
or fjsther Pohl Loveioy. $323.9.

tW.UMet son, MalloryJames H. Hazlett, Hood River,!
Democratic candidate for senator, and

rtg.

Regular $7.50

SHOES
FOB MEW, NOW

$5.00
Come in vici kid and jtuii
metal calf. Staple last, lal
lace.

School
Shoes

.ifctn senatorial district, $86.32. Hats; all styles,
to 12.0O

Legislature Itself Must
20 per cent OFFJudge Gordon CredentialsIn desirable

styles for
Men's Shirts

Thanksgiving day is approaching; Xmas is not
far off doll up a little. You'll look better, feel
better, and it will not cost you much if you buy
now.

Entire lk men's Pcrrale,

At Half Price
$1.."0, $2.00, $3.00 and $4.00

ALL MEN'S LEATHER

Work Gloves
.Wrist length or Cauntk-ts- .

JUST HALF PRICE

Madra, Un-jK- ? ami Silk
J..Vl to

ine lower house of the next
legislature must be the sole judge
of the qualifications of Herbert
Gordon of Portland to sit as a
member. Thia lis the information
Governor Olcott sends to Paol C.
Dormitzer. Portland lawyer, who
is protesting against the issuance
of a certificate of election to Gor-
don on grounds that he was a
candidate both for mayor of
Portland and for the legislature
In the same election. The gov-
ernor points out that his own du-
ties relative to issuance of cer-
tificates of election are purely
ministerial and that Gordon's cer-
tificate will be issued at the prop-
er time.

Gun Metal and Kid Lace and Button ... --$2.95
Brown and Grey English Lace;l.;....... l$3.85
Gun Metal Bluchers ......... . ......lj395

With smaHer sizes proportionately less.

r-- ;Drcs Sliirt
$. 1

20 per cent OFFHART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

$50.00 $53.00 $60.00 and $65.00For Boys $11.00, $12.50 and $16.00
21 Pairs Hannan's $11.00 U. S. Navy
SImms. 12 pairs TnilV-D-- c 12."il
Drevs Shoo. :w pairs Just Wright
416.00 Dress SW-s-.

Suits, sla;!c or young nirnV model.
Dark ratten:

$37.50 $8.75CHOICE

Heavy Brown School Shoes . ........ -- $2.95 and $3.65
Brown Calf English Lace - $3.95 $4.65 and $4.95
Black Gun Metal Blucher ...:...'.... $3.35 to $4.35
Brown 10-in- ch Boots $4.45 to $6,85

. - A
'

' - At the Electric Sign "SHOES"

TAIR

Mackinaws
Mali's Mackinaws'

from .....$9.00 to $20.00

lloys Mackinaws,
from .$7.00 to $15.00

25 per cent OFF

Men's Shoes
All me.ilK and ltys" Drrxs
and Wirk S!.n nt advrr-lisr-d

"sH--ia- arc now

LESS 20 per cent

ONE HUNDRED OVERCOATS

Reg. $25.00, $35.00, $40.00 and. $50.00

ALL SIZES ONE THIRD OFF

$0.00 $10.00 and $11.00
American Ocntleman and ,!ut Wright

'u kid ami jruu metal T rA
calf, I.hI larc S1im-- h Ol DU

United States Leads
Commerce With Chile

SANTIAGO, Nov. 17. The
United States continued far in the
lead of other nations in com-
merce with Chile in 1919. supply-
ing nearly half of Chile's totalimports of IH6.48S.331. This i
sl'own by the annual report of
the superintendent of customs.Imports from orth America
amounted to J70.92R.91 4 against
$74,259,940. fori 1918. fireatBritain was second with $28 -

Total Chilean exports during
1919. decreased more than 5lVr cent as compared with 1918
This was due chiefly, it is Raid.o. the reduced sales of nitrate,the predominant product for

Watch our Windows
For Special

Price Reductions

DO NOT WAIT!
Buy while the

Selection is Good

SALEM WOOLEN MILLS
STORE

See the Big Assortmen of Christ- -
- mas Slippers.


